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• Creek, May SS, Martha C МШег, 40; 
et, Baals. Co.. Jams S. Loooard Dfcvte, XL 
4*11». Jsse4.Cl—eat Bnuy 
e, Jim 6. Matthew M. Ставів «ha*. U. 

phen, Jaae 6, Sarah CroekM Maxwell* If. 
Ьв. Jsa i 8. Martoa X. wile el X. Ж.
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am. Mate.. May ST, Akxaader МсвШтагу ***,l»ooÉLx, Jaae 9. May M. wife of F. A.
*oit Htstinm, Jaae 8. Aa*as в. Fraser, 8T. 
, Jaae 8, Ella, wile of Lores*» Chap*», ». 
lath. Jaae 10, Abby, widow of Jobs K. Byer- 
Є.И.

8, Roderick A. McDoaald, »
-pbes.Jase 8, Jeaa, widow of the late Robert’ 

ark, 78.
rw. Jooepbiae. daaghter of Capt. Aa«a* Mo-

le, Jaaa 1. Margaret, widow of the late 
» Melaais, 82.
JPrragct. Jaw 11, Dorothy C. B. wife of

' J. May X. Lyas, widow of the late

01
User. Jaae 1. Bath X. dsaghter of Mr. aad 
re. Robert Biles, is.

J£5%.S3A.bu' w,ml1
Haves, Jane A Pslteace, 
tomis Wentworth, 76.
«tic. Jaae 4, Jaae X. widow of the late 
lexkader Atchison, 77.
>ha, Jaae 8. Phoebe Г, widow ol the late 
ipt. Edward Gorham, 72. 
ort, Jeae 4, Harold H. lafsat child of Mr. 
id Mrs. John Lelsad, S. 
ime Point, May 8L Lydia, daughter 
te Hob. Joha Seachinnor. 88 
iry. N. B-, May 8, Hasea. infant soi of Mr. 
id Mrs. James Droit, 8 months.
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the prospective benedict. The young led/ 
to whom he ni engaged loond this ont 
end ehe made np her mind that this Jane 
might peu et least without her wedding. 
So the nuptials ere off for the preaent.

tAn Eleven Year Old Hero.REVERSED THE DECISION.Mr. aad

Johnny Day of Eairville, the Featherweight Brave Boy of 
the Hour—He Should Qet a Medal.

Judge tuck Decides a Point Arising ort of the Vail-Lynch Race 
in Halifax Last Fall.

wife or • What Her Father Says.

The somewhat sudden departure of a 
young married woman, who, before her 
marriage redded in Yarmouth, it is said in 
company with a young mirried man of this 
city has occasioned a good deal ot comment, 
some of which may be assumed is not quite 
correct. The father of the young woman 
arrived in tbe ci‘y from Rochest r last 
week. She is his only child and he felt 
great anxiety respecting h-r whereabouts. 
Pte efforts ot the police were exerted at 
his tequest and nstura’îy a great deal ot

*4»widow of the late *

lowed the same privilege as the city police 
are now enjoying.

HI HIDES ЛЯ ТНШ ALLMГ.

fCf-j
Soon the exhausted old min lay free bom 
hi. burning clothw, bodly frightened end 

shivering.
Johnny did not consider his tsik finished 

yet though, end with I final eflort helped 
the man he had sayed to one ot the lorry 
sheds nearby, where he lonnd him a com
fortable scat until he ran back to Fairville

Feirville haa a little hero one who ia en
titled to juet as much recognition by the 
authorities end hnmsne societies ns tbs 
various other life seven having distinguish 
el themselves in this vicinity ol late увага. 
Toe boy’s name is Jotnny Day, and he hu 
yet to evain his twelfth birthday. To he 
evict, he is lour tert two inches tall and 
weighs shy of fifty pounds. This dim і nu
ise bundle ot humanity and stont-hearted-

V Chief Justice Tuck’s decision in the esse 
of Ervin vs. Dolton lost Tuesday dosed a 

of considerable interest, nod one in 
which the principe Is are well known in St. 
John ; especially in sporting circles.

Last tall Harry Ervin, sporting editor ot 
the Telegraph, and manager ol Harry Vail, 
the well known oarsman, matched his man 
to row Mark Lynck ol Halifax. The match 
created a. good deel ot interest, as Vail the 
jmt before had decisively beaten Lynch’s 
brother over the same course in Halifax.

George I Dalton it' also well known 

nmong rowing men. Ho was an employee at 
Cuahlng’s mill and can pull » pretty decent 
oar. The [year before he had seen Vail 
trim Mike’Lynch, and he was anxious to 
see the coming, race. In feet he was so 

. anxious tbatjbe came to Vail’s bickers and 
asked that(thcy^ might nee their influence 
with his employers so that be might get a 
lew dey» eft and [go to Halifax. His re
quest wasîfgrsnted, ind further he was 
given his ticket to the Nova Scotia city.

The day before the race, just before the 
event was polled eft, Vail handed over to 
Dalton, who intended to stay on shore, 
twenty dollars to keep for him. Мг.Еїтіо 
had in his possession besides, considerable 
money belonging to St. John sports which 
he was bettirg for them, also e stake of $40 
which he was holding lor a couple of sprint
era in thia city, who were intending to try 
conclusions on the cinder path.

This, following Vail’s example, he hand
ed over to Dalton tor sale keeping, before 
going out on the atake-boct. Dalton was 
aeked to either meet the boat after the race 
or be at the train in the morning with the 
deposit, Dalton did not show op at all.

Manager Ervin came home the day alter 
the race anu began to look for his man and 
money. He located him on the morning 
of the day on which the sprinters were go
ing to ran. The man was there, hot the 
money, or at least hail of it, had taken 
winga. Dalton handed over $20 and pro
mised faithfully to famish the remainder 
by the middle of next weak. The day set 
came quicker than the money and Mr. 
Ervin was put eft again with renewed 
promises, which were broken as fast as 
they were made.

Things ran on this way until about the 
first ot June when Dalton was sued tor 
money loaned. The case came np before 
Justice Allingham on the 4th ot Jane. 
John L. Csrleton appeared for Dalton and 
Lucien deBury tor Mr. Ervin. An hour’s 
postponement was granted on the request 
ol Dalton in order that he might get a 
witness. The witness was secured lint no 
one knows to this day what he was tor.

Ur. Ervin was put on the stand and his 
evidence concerning the transaction was 
taken. He was the first and only witness. 
Mr. Csrleton arose and argued that the suit 
was wrongfully *aken out for money loaned 
and Justice Allingham sgreed with him, 
giving judgement against Mr. Ervin.

II the matter had ended there Dalton 
would never in hia life have earr ed money 
easier. But it was taken before Chief 
Justice Tuck and wKir one postponement, 

np last ТиевАці, with the result that 

Jdr. Ervin won his suit, and judgement 
with costs were given against Dalton. For 
ti/rng to evade a debt of of $20, he will 

now have to pay abeot double the sum and

Ol the
Oeptala Hastings Tried to Caleb “Joe” 

Welsh Bet Joe Wee Ne t Tbe* в.

Joeeph Wsleh who keeps в liquor saloon 
st he foot of Msin street. North End, 
daims he is being presecuted by Captain 
Hastings ot the northern poli e division

RAILROADS.

for more dotting.
By this time a crowd had collected and 

Mr. Delaney with tears of gratitude and 
joy in his eyes was helped .back to tie little 
home and aged wife, without a burn. He 
said his dothei must have caught fire from 
the ashes in his pipe.

The people of Fairville and|Milford, and 
doubtless there are many in the city proper 
claim that Master Day is worthy of some 
public distinction for his bravery and 
promptitude. Medals have been awarded 
Mortimer Day of Indiantown for saving a 
boy from drowning, also to the men who 
manned the life-boat in a wreck incident 

time ago, as well as to Mr. Stewart

4'
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!Commence June ist.
a:»Write for 1900 Tout Book. 

The Famous Fast Train v k : ■’

Imperial Limited”
it

Ein servies conoth e Pacific Coast will be put 
ilngJnne lltb, 1900

W ROUTE TO QUEBEC some
Fsirnetther for life-saving at Rothesay. 
What Pkogress now claims is a medal 
lor little eleven yeat-old Johnny Day, 
tor hie noble act in tearing the horning 
clothing from a helpless old man unassiet- 
ed, and to his own soft ring and great 
risk. The S. P. C. A. will doubtless 
seek to have this |tioy chap rewarded, tor 
the sake ot inculcating their enobling prin
ciples in the yoothlnl mind. If not hie 
worship the mayor should see to it that a 
testimonial ol some kind is accerded the

mmeneing June 6‘.b, there will be a combina- 
first clsss aad sleeping car lesve 8t Joan st 
p m , week days, and ran through to Levis, P. 
ria Megantic.
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ON BOARD THE STEAMER LANSDOWNE.
Groups of gentlemen on board the steamer Linedowne shoving Premier Emm? in to the left fa king t> 

Col Markhfm: Mr. John S'anton and Aid. Maxwell and Mr. M. F. Mooney (who is sorted) chaviog «11 b 
two deleg tea. Mr. M A Finn is talking to Mr. Geo. Y. Dibbles ot Fredericton. (See ait.de on Раде 2 )

minion Atlantic R’y.
.1i and after Monday, Feb. 6th, 1900, the 

mahip aad Train service of this Railway will 
і follows:

nets is the pet of the haur in tbe Milford 
and Fairville district] and the best in the 
land is none too good for him. Although 
the daily papers have told ot fcii bravo act. 
Progress repeats it to, make the story 
complete.

On Wednesday, the thirteenth day of this 
menth, Johnny was riding on the back 
of his father’s horse near the railway track 
at Fairville, when he noiiced an old and 
decrepid man, John Delaney, sittiug down 
on the track as if resting. Smoke was is
suing from the back of hia coat, of which 
the old man seemed wholly ignorant. 
Quick as a fltsh of lightning young Day 
jumped from the horse and staited to tear 
the clothing from the helpless man, who by 
this time ha'd commenced to feel the fast 
increasing flames as they creps about his 
body. The advanced age of Mr. Delaney 
made it almost impossible for him to help 
himself any, so the work of t xtinguisbing 
tbe flames and removing tbe timing cloth
ing remained for Master Johnny alone* 
That be was • qual to the occasion he soon 
proved. Without a second's delay he rip
ped and tore at the Aiming coat regardais

secrecy haa surrounded the affair. In con* 
venation with Progress Mr. Currie gave 
the impression that his daughter was not in 
her right mjnd and did many things tor 
which she ЦМ not responsible. This is 
certainly the most charitable way of look
ing at the regrettable affair and explains— 
if an explanation is possible— why she left 
her home under each circumstances.

He farther states that Captain Hastings 
has been *'picking on” him for a long 
while, almost as it it were a delight to that 
official, or that he owed the proprietor of 
the bar some sort of a grudge. Last Sat
urday night Walsh asserts the Captain 
made himself particularly obnoxious in the 
alley adjoininiog his bar and home.

Somewhat after seven o’clock, the dosing 
hour, he presented himself and did the most 
faithful kind of sentry duty in the aforesaid 
alleyway. He* is supposed to have been 
waiting lor Walsh whom he thought to be 
in the bar, but at that time the proprietor 
of the saloon was away down the street 
with some friends.

Nevertheless the captain stuck bravely to 
his post, and after awhile Mrs. Walsh came 
down stairs from the rear entrance to go to 
the street. She was asked by the police 
official where her husband was.

Her answer was that she did not know.
• 'You do know, he's in the bar for l saw 

him go in,” (or words to that effect) 
gruffly answered the captain.

In a dark alley and meeting with such 
blunt ness of speech Mrs. Waith became 
greatiygfrightened and hurried back into 
the bouse. Fearing leat her husband 
should really be in the bar, although she 
was quite sure he was not there, she tore 
np one of the floor boards in order to warn 
him offethc watchfulness of the police, but 
her strength failed her and she sank back 
exhausted,;having been in frail healvh for 
some time.

However Capti'n Hastings did not find 
Mr. Walsh in the bar, for in tbe bar he 
was not. g I He locked that establishment at 
ten minutes past seven end did not enter 
it again nntil*early Monday morning.

Mr. Walsh says this occasion is only 
another attempt on Captain Meeting’s 
part to "land” his shop, while other bars 
all around it ere just as liable to trangress 
and perhaps do.

brave boy.yal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»
A Dog Poisoner At Large*

Persons who claim to know it for a fact 
state that a man well known about town, 
in fact a professional gentleman, is as
siduously distributing deadly poison around 
the squares and graveyard in a wild fancy 
that dogs will profit by the experiences of 
the victims of this inhuman method, and 
keep off the grass and flower beds. Such 
dastardly action on the part of anybody is 
unpardonable, especially a person apeing 
refinement and a degree of Christianity. 
Already two dogs have died from poison** 
ing, the valuable hounds of the Wilson 
brothers but whether from the distributed 
poison is not known, although such mijht 
be the case. The people are justly indig- 
ant at the practices of the would-be bene
factor and should he be caught in the sot 
of panning out bis death-dealing mixture 
he will be snmmsrily dealt with.

БТ. JOHN AND DIGBY.

. St. John at 7.00 a. *., Monday, Wednesday» 
Thursday and Sato day; arv Dig by 10 OS a. m. 
anting leaves Dtgby ваше deys at 1SA0 p.m* 
arv. at St. John, SA6 p. »

I.7--

XPRE88 TRAINS
A Comfortable 8am ol Damages.

The arbitration proceedings that depriv

ed Messrs J. S. Gibbon & Co. of their 

coal eheds and prop erty at the Long wharf 
had an agreeable ending for him when be 
got through with the Exchequer court at 
Ottawa this week. His award was $8,600, 
some thousands more than the arbitrators 
were willing to allow. Mr. A. P. Barnhill 
represented Mr Gibbon and with Record
er Sxinner went to Ottawa to finish the case 
which has begun in this city a week or two 

•go.

Daily (Baaday excepted).

і, Halifax 6.80 a. a., arv ia Dlgby 1LS0 p. a. 
i. Dlgby 12.46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 90 p. a. 
і. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11 AS a. a- 
i. Dlgby HAS a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. a ; 
i. Annapolis 7A0 a. a., Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, arv, Dlgby 8.80 a. a. 
i. Dtgby 8.20 p. a., Monday, Wednesday.

Є
r

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.4» 
p. a.

i. 8. Prince Arthur,
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE, 

ly far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8-, Wednes- 
Г, and Saturday immediately on arrival of 
і Express Trains lrom Halifax arriving 1» 
•ton early next morning. Returning leave* 
ng Whorl, Boston. Tuesday, and Friday at 
0 p. m. Unequalled cueine on Dominion At- 
itic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès» 
rains.
Staterooms can be obtained on application tw 
ty Agent.

Clone connections with trains at Dlgby* 
chats on sale at City Office, 114 Prince WilhjOB 
rest, at tbe wharf office, a і from the Purser о» 
tamer, from whom ume-tabies and all inform*- 

be obtained.

-1

PROGRESS
A Thrifty Wife for Somebody.

Wednesday's steamer “Star - brought to 
the city a lone box ol wild «trawberriei, 
accompanied by an exceptionally robnit 
rural maiden, who guarded tbe treasured 
small fruit aa il it were a quart ot dia
monds. The boat’s officers said the fair 
guardian of the berries bad journeyed from 
the innermost recesses of tbe Waehsdemoak 
existing on the hope of receiving a princely 
sum for the result of her faithful search 
among the fields. Visions of the price of 
a new calico dress or some millinery mar
vel seemed to dance before her unsophisti
cated eyes, but when, after considerable 
bantering, she closed a deal with an In
diantown grocer who bad offered her 
seventeen cents for her stock, a look which 
might have been taken for that of disap
pointment o’erspead her florid features.
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TODAY. I:
> Page 1.—One of the beet front pages lor 

■tveral weeks. Its right before 
you.

Рже* 2 —“They Saw Our Harbor"—How 
the steamship convention delegates 
were entertained aboard the “Lan.- 
downe."

Ржа* A—Musical and Dramatic.

Ржав 4«—Editorial, Joys and Woes of Other < 
Places, Poetry, and bright local £

superintendent,''gentyilfo.N.e.jy !P. GIFKIN8,

Intercolonial Mwoy
іOn and after June 18th. 1900, trains will ran dally 

lundaye excepted) as follows came

ПМШ8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
>riburban for Hampton...............................................8.9»

xpress^for^Campbellton, Pag wash, Plciou

xpress for
Pictou,..,...........................

ccommodatloD for Moncton and Point da

......................................................... тла
Halifax, New Glasgow and

....11.1»
Ржаве 5, Є, 7 and 8.—Items of social inter- 

> est lrom every part of the lower
* provinces.

Ржа* 9.—Town Tales Including :
Local Chinese and the “Boxers." 
A Primary Teacher's Trials.
A New Rubbering Spot.
About the Man Who Owns the 

Shore Line By.
Colored Folks Studying Etiquette 
The all important Necktie. 
Monday's Big Yacht Race.
The Westher was Fine, but-----
Is Fairville Unpatriotic?
She Wanted the Electrician.

Ржаве 10 and 16,—A new serial intensely 
Interesting, entitled “Dearest."

Ржав 11.—Susday Reading.

Ржав 12.—A long historical article on 
China's secret societies.

Pass 18,—Chat #1 the Boudoir—style 
hints and fancies.

Ржав 1*.—1"Passion Play and Tourists." 
General miscellany.

Ржав IS.—"Oyer the Clift."—An adventure 
with e bear.

Births deaths and marriages.

knowing the ins and outs of theno one
transaction, will fetal very badly for him.xpress” tor Sussex................................................16*48

A sleeping car will be attached to the train leav- 
ig 8t. John at 19.86 o'clock for Quebec and Mon-

Vestibule, Dining 
jnebec end «lonlreni

GivesIGenernl 8nDefection.
The repairs on the Loch Lomond road 

are going on with excellent promptness 
and this (week Mr. Stackhouse expected 
that the work would he completed to the 
slaughter house. This is an excellent show
ing and gives great satiataction to the 
people who nee the road a good deal. II 
the repairs are completed to Silver Falla 
this summer as is the intention there will 
be general approval. After that work will 
ha resumed on thwB,d Head road.

ТИ. Nuptials Mave Beu Postponed 
A young man working in a store on 

King street was to have,been married a tew 
days ago, and hu Iriends started in to wish 
him and .his prospective brida the bast wish
es possible. To do this by [shaking hands 
and with kindly words in one way and to 
do it by clinking, glasses in another. The 
letter method prevailed and the result was 
a hilarioas frame of mind on the part of

Had Bis «Ямок In Hie Pocket.
The lumberman has a hard time in 

winter but there are some compensations 
in the spring when he goes home after 
settling day with a check in his pocket 
representing the long hours of work and 
snob profit aa his ability and experience 
dent red. Thia was the ease with Mr. 
Robert Moore of Loch Lomond lut Friday 
when he oome in from Miapeck with » 
check for $13,000 in his pocket. He had 
out with hia sob ooatraolors some 8,000,- 
000 feet of pulp wood for the palp mill 
and whan hia work waa done got hia cash. 
In all bis operation amounted to nearly 
$20,000. Mr. Stackhouse, supervisor of 
great roada, waa one ol Mr. Moore's ash 
contractors and he eat one and a quarter 
million. 1

46.
«6 The “Coppers* Should Have Their Tarn.

The policemen el tho city proper have 
come to a highly satisfactory «rangement 
whereby each member of the ‘force takes 
hia turn at preserving the peace at the 
Marsh Bridge baseball grounds whenever 
th»re и n game. They ere being envied 
із tha regard by their fellow coppers ot 
the North End division. Over there Capt. 
Heatings is the aole defender of the law at 
.vary game on the Shamrock Grounds end 
besides enjoying the sport, for the Captain 
loves to watch a baseball match, an extra 
lea of $1.66 goes with it. Thia is a osp- 
tiin’s pay, but an ordinary polioaasan only 
get» $1.46. So 1er this season there have 
bean quite a number of game» on the 
North End grounds, and the only policeman 
on duty has been the head ol that division. 
Fnooniaa wonders why it ia the ordinary 
policemen over in old Portland aie not nl-

Iand Sleeping cars on thr

o'p JOHNNY DAY.
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST; JOHN!

.........e.oeExpress from Sydney and Halifax,., 
lutoerban from Hampton........ *...........

of the red scars the fiery tongue» ware lick
ing on his hands and wriatt.and then with a 
deft stroke polled both outside shirt and 
undershirt off by grasping them in front, 
the bucks being burned almost loose 

But the young here, experienced hit 
greatest diffi ulty in removing the old 
man’s lower garments, which had by thia 
time caught the flames There were no 
moments for reflection however, and sum
ming np nil hit courage end limited supply 
of strength, the boy plied hit smarting 
hands and arma with life saving rapidity.

... ,........7.1»
• » .... ••....eeeeee . u’W* 

.............. 11 60
AExpress from Sussex.......

Express from Quebec and 1 
Lcoommodation from Мопс

bec and Montreal.. M................ «і»
xpress from Halifax................................I7.w

Express from Halifax...... »••»»•»•»»••••••••**•*•
Express from Hampton...........................................
All trains ara run by Eastern 
renty-kmr hoars notation.
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